
sister, Mrs. WiIllam Johnston 
Galva, Illinois, who is here vlSHl'ng' 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Philleo and 
her' brother, Judge Welch. Mr. 

and Mrs. Jonhstonare hereon their1~~t~i:~~~~~~~~;~~]~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~it~~~~~~~J1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ti~~~ ~Il(>IIEl'FIl",,')Jl trip. An eIaboI'ated+n-
ner was served at noon and the 
afternoon was then spent in play
ing Royalty . 

. _c,_.I~~T~h~ePiano pupils of Mrss .. ~J~.!~T~"f~~;::;~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:t:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥F~~~ met w!UrFer -for an 
and social afternoon on last SatUl:
day. Those participating in the 

were, Albert Brown, 

ke.~~~enditu~~r~~~~d:re+Hrr~·.DDr~ ~~4"~~.I~~i~il~~~~,;:~e!Mri~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ii~;~~ii~~~~~r!!~~~;'~~~~£~ffi~;t~:~~l::Tt;fj8~~~!)~~l~rj 
Coleman, Master Clare ·n 
Mrs. House. Guests 

it if it can be had, however.-" Edith'Huse; Mable Lucile i~~~~:!~~~~~~~~~~i~i~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~F. We believe the matter should be Cor.key. Everett Raymond and Elmo 
taken up at once·by the Commercial Diebl. After the llF{)grarn liQ~ht.Il;'C~l;~lf~I~'~CJt:~lt ~~ii~~~:tiic~l~:~b~i;~~ 
club. Congressman Stephens should refreshments were served 11 
be furnished with acc\\i;.ate pleasant games indulge!U.lb= 
~ation as to ,:on.ditions here. :r'he The Tuesdaycelub enj9yed·an ex-
sIze of the bUlldmg now occuPIed, cellent meeting" with Mrs. V 
thLPoJlul<tti@. s~f jly.l!.J'lliL Jll!d- T.uesday --a:fter.noon. 
country tributary to it; the num- interesting books were reviewed as 
ber of of students here, the num- follows: "The Wedding of Bar
ber of.rural carriers and thevo.luJ?n bara Worth" by Mrs. Fanske; 
of busJUess of the office. ThIs JU- "Stoddard's Lecture on Califor
formation in his hands will aid him nia" by Mrs. Orlando Adams and 
to make-a ease Were the Alice l<:J:eeman Palm-

tee which will finally say what bills Mrs. Dr. :jN~a~-ff~Z~i:g~e~rl' ~~~li~~~~~~~~~;~~~m~~~~~~~~~~i~~i~~~~~~~b.~~~~~e~~~;~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~ of this nature slmlt pass and wbicn ose of the delightful after-
ones be rejected. Wayne certainly noon Mrs. Senter served a three 
needs 11i.e bultdltlg amI we snoulCl course six o'clock 
leay~ I1J)thing undone that wiIJ·ai<l wmr mosf h-eaftITy-' store and only a small 
the work. part of the contents could be saved 

The ladies of the Minerva club from the flames: 
Laurel Has Big Fire enjoyed a sleigh ride to the home Nothing whatever was saved from 

of Mrs. Lew ,~o~w~e~n~st,~th~r1e~e~m~~il;es~O;I~s~0~n~'s~s~t~o~re~;a~nd~~th~e~l~o~s~s~o~n~i~he;t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= Wilson Bros' llilJR.J!j~.L1illrlll_'lias.ln<rrth,,'est of 
destro-y-edby fire Wednesday morn- afternoon. After the laaies left 
ing, January 6th. The loss of at about 2 :30, Mr. Conn called the from 000 to $25,000. Champ-
b $1 lin & Woodruff give. their loss-as 

a out 5,000 was only partially husbands of each respective lady'by $8,000 with insurance to' the ex-
covered by insurance. The stock phone and together' they formed a tent 5,000. 
of the Economy Clothing Co., was merry party and drove out to the 
_ "J§2.. dl!maged - to ,the e"t'€nt ng - o'utJ ust--i n 
$5,000. time to surprise their better halves 

was put out, but not in any manner 
that would hurt deeper than his 
feeilngs. This was proved to the 

Let us print your sale bills. at supper. A most del ightful even
ing was spent and Mrs. Owen served 
the party wi th an oyster supper. 

Brown, about·3 o'clock a. m., as 
he was returning home from the 
dance hete in Dixon:"otherwise the 
entire west side of the street-would 
probably have been fire swept ~ 

satisfaction of the court by wit-ll" _______ .;.. ______ ....... _____ '""l,.. ...... "!"'''!'''~. 
nesses of both plQintiff and defend-I.l 

Cures Colds in 
24 Hours 

A. O. U. W. and D. of H. 
Below we give a list of the offi

cers elect of the A.O. U. W. and 
Degree of Honor, and the instal-

How.""sy it.~s to take.co!d=----l+l1lli!'·of'fic,er5tWho preside this-evell-
dampness, wet feet, sitting in a ing at their installation: 
draft, exposure to winds and the A. O. U. W. installed by F. L. 
unpleasant results soon follow. Simmons of Seward. 

The head becomes clogged, John W. 

branes of nooe and throat becom~ 
irritated, inflamed, and a catarrhal 
condition manileslS TfSell. . 

Bu-t -with proper treatment a 
cure is comparatively easy-

it were, it took str~nuo\ls work to 
save Gus Peterson'S building.
Dixon Leader. 

officers 
Howard Whalen, chief. 

;;lnd Mr. Schlack· was declared 
not guilty; 

Newly Installed Officers J ' , 
ones .. 

any 
Periodicals at publisher's Prices 

, ;-/ , -

NYAL'S 
LAXACOLD 

cures a coia In the sbort~st 

Mrs. Carrie Binirner, judge. -
~J.lljl_FJor!l.!l~.!' \Vr.ight.~crihe
Horace Theobald; keeper of' tri-

~~~", ______ ~ .. ~kJ~UWliill~~ITULW~~1~-'--a.~.~um~~gw~~~~~.U0~. 

time 'posslble 

-it .acts ditect1y on the ·m!lCllllS 
membranes, relieves irritation and 
imfiammation, opens up the pores 
of the skin and acts as a tonic 
laxative. 

Promp,t and Effective 

. -the actio~ of but a fe.w_tablets. 
results in relief. Nothing simpler. 

25 cerlts for 35 tablets 

Whatever a good drug store 
oug-ht--t-G- have--and many things
that other drug stores don't keep 
-yol.1'l1 find here. Come to us 

.. first and you'-H,getwhat you want. 

Miss.Mae.;E1lis,-teaeher. -
Thos. Brockman, keep' ofcoqter 

"'~"~!YJ.Lti.. ... ""!r=·I.gate. 

Our breeders will be interested 
in the meeting of horsemen held in 
connection with "Organized Agri· 

" ,emw'''' ' .at . the State Farm, 
coln. 'on January 16. 19f2. 

, A. G. Walter, keeper of hiner, 

2 cars, Herman 
B. Thompson 'each'-one car . 

To Si OUX City, Fri tz Haberlll.Jln, 
Geo. Renter, each a ~ar of cattle. 
Strahan, & KingsberrYJ Perry 
Gildersleeve; Ed Owen, Carr-E:aker'lh'lUf,r 
and H. W.--I.essman each· 
hogs. See the Democrat for Sale Bills. 1..~~"""" .. """",,,,,,"~ ....... ~~ .... !-"~ri~~~~r'!~~~~~ltit 



,o.-P. 
:&~AK ER Y 
CQ)u' " 11~r::=:=J© 

Always Hot cin 
. hIS steam table 

Roasl Heel'" S-anClwitfi; 
Soups. Heans. Potatoes 
Coffee. Chocolate, 

O-YSTERS 
as you lilte them 

A Neat-Clean prace-':~:' 
Table or Counter 

Tables R!lser""Ij" fQr Laljie~ 
Who are espe~ially invited 

My class of trade and satisQed cus
--, -~~-_.efS""''''' the-best-n!iverli5lng I 

, ,can do. I believe i,f honest com
petition nnddon'( have to cut 
plices to getu ... <lli<:, 
Special attention given to Tmck 
Shoeing and Livery Wo.k. 

.P'09le Junior and 'Ring Point, also 
Rid'I'i!lNever"SJijjUj'ulks used:' 

tors accepted the reports of the 
ilec,retal'Y and treasurer and fin
ished up the work of 1911. The 
election of the board of directors 
reSUlted llSfol1ows: Chas. Mcleod, 
Dave Barnett; W. S. Bordner, lI, 
Miller, Alfred Pont, Ed Daniell, 
F. L. Sanders" August Loebe, Ray 
'Frost, J os. Grattan,: George Porter, 
~JamE!s BrooJ<~, Paul Kingsley, AI
,ked Loomis and Andy Spence, The 
Iloard of directors organized 
<efeeted·t!ie following officers: Pres
ident F. h.Sanders, vice president 
Dave Barnett, treaSl1l'el' H. D. M 
tel',· 9uper.rl~telldent Hf 
Ceo. Barr, seCt;etary, A 

t~e.:, ~.o_~~~~~_ ~n4 w~ . I 

,~verage- 'sheep-:-tor- '=-TeSs "than", 
head.-M~~ln:~ 'eekl~ 

. -Misselnrff Linn of Carroll was 
in the city Saturday. 

A good program at the Crystal 
Come and see. 

Miss Margaret Pryor 

to Nor'
on busi-

from Winside Saturrlay afternoon 
after spending several days with 

, relative!>,· 

Miss Roxe Prescott retutned to 
Winside·Friday evening lifter a 
visit; at the home of bel' uncle, 
Clyde Oman. 

C. A. '!retry wenl 
Saturday afternoon to purchase 
goods for the Hufford store which 
he bfiUght a month ago, 

Miss Clara Coleman left Saturday 
fllr Dixon to resume her 
duties after spending the holidays 

her parents i'lI Wayne. 

Chick C. Moore of Sioux ,City 
was the guest of 'E. 0, Gardner 
and family Monday. ' 

FOR SALE-A, thorough b red 
male pig. 

It has been funy demonstrated 
this season that there is as much 
truth as pO'etryin thato,!;.tme-tried 
saying that "as the gays begin to 
lengthen the cold begi ns to 
strengthen. 

, We are glad to repoi·t that Miss 
Cecelia Meister, who was critically 
ill with appendicitis at a hospital 
ih Sioux City, is Qn_ the saf£.I1lad 

flnnffitv+"" 

Herbert Bluechel returned fr'om' 
f8iom~tJltv Frid,ay evening with hi ' 
wife~who ··has'so {aI'" I'eg"l)inedher 
good' health so far as~o·. he able to 
be at home again, a fact which her 
m~q.y frieI?ds w..ill be glad .to learn. 

time. 

RQckford Watches are built upon 
honor wid every watch turned out 

~heli:r ~~~t~~ °f:f lili~.~ ~~: 
"ice or the smallest ladies· watch 
undergoes the most carelul. critical 
inspection to insure- its perfeCtion 

. and time keeping quaHtie5 

~.~~lI~I~~l~Y:II'Cf~~d>Va.Vlitll'~ _ ._. ___ . -------=:: _____ ~ _ _=___ _________ , 

Judge, showing amount of fees 
lected by him for the year was 
follQws~ 

1st quarter, "., ,$ 478.60 
2nn quarter, 366.65 
3xd-quarter, ' , 345.80 
4th quarter, , 584.95 

Total for year, . $1776. 00 

[Deposita are Guaranteed. by the Depollitol'5 Guarantee Fund of 
the State 01 Nebra.ka] 

You~Qependorr'l'he-gtatei3anK:toworkwlth 

you ine:veiiway~that will do good for yell and 
y6uftlusiiiess:··········]tlsh~re'·for· ·that business. 

ROLLI!;; W. LEX, Cashier 
'H. LUNDBERG, Aut. CuM .. 

don'l get "held up." You won't get '''held up" on any 
WN 

""~+l-A\jAH\Il>r Tms.B~ _ 
cash running low. Our reserve fund and the 

telephone costs little. is almost 
;-::::;::.;·.·r.i~6'~c,;;.cI·I.·' .. ,lL<an.tj' •. ""'~"-.J~y, get an jmmedia~ply_from.,.the ~~l!~~EIj::~- '-

J 



Spadra, California, Dec .• 18, ~911. 
We 'are still here and are ' 

. what reconciled. ' Have 
work 'som~ out· on -t!h~ 
most of the time has been 
by going some place. Our 
rived at Tllanksgiving time 
have used it almost 11icghf 
~ver Binee it -caIne. H(lWlti'd 
Nettie are down at Los ""'·~Ic=c",o .. 
with it. We went down 
ursday mornCl)g. It is 
mee ride, thh'ty.-two -t~'iIE,s"ff'~m+~,-~"."H," 
Pomona all but one .TITtles-uvera-road~~~I~::~~~rI~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l=~~~==-=~~~~~~~~~~~~jI~~~~~-4~~----~~~~~-I~~~~~~~~~~Jl::::: like a fine asphalt pavement. But 
let me tell you that when you get 
off of those fine Los An~eles coun· 
try roads that the others are not as 
comfortable as most of the Cedar 
county roads. The oiled roads are 
not a brilliant success, in fact, it is 
not anywhere near as good as the 
ground road. They b~come very 
r.uttl' __ .ll.11d bounce the 

everything. Th~ only' "rl,,",n'n,~~ i:;:-~~:l::;~:::!I~~1!~~~j!~~~;1~~~~~~ii~~;;;,,;~~,:!!:l::~~;.,,;;,,,,;,cj!f.il;:;;;;;;;',:,;;::!!!::ii~~~~~~~Ji!:il;:;;; they have over the dear dirt 
is that they do Iiot get' so niua';"d;~y:'cjc'valeiiH'n:rF41fiiij'''' 
nor as dusty, but they get fully as 
rough. The fine road 1 spoke of 
from Pomona to Los Angeles is 
called petrolithiQ FOatls. t~ey are 
maue of- crttbned Tode Mmrtilf· 
teen inches. of this is placed in the 
roads then a very thick coating of 
crude pet roleum . \s placed on 
crushed rQCK; . th(m thi'- is n;lIed 
with a great steam roller that 
8JWinlt-les "lim' dust of 
rock into the oil as it levels it up 
ancl then it is finished n looKs ex· 
actly like a splendid asphalt. 

I saw some as nIH' alfalfa as 1 F 
eyer saw anywhere on the ranch rancis __ E~ward Smiley 
next to Judge Whitney's. In this Dr. F. E. Smiley, who i§ gtpres-
location.they can raIse all kinds of ent preaching and lecturing at theE=--;"-c~;."""-----"'c 
deciduous fruits and grapes without First Presb~terian church at Wayne, 
irrigating, but have to irrigate the IS a most mteresting personaJity-.I~~r~-"",u~cl- n')~-help_tUlt,-p-leaiSe..~II--.I:=· 
alfalfa. He is highly educated, widely read, 

--lQn1aiioisaverynlce town elaim-I~~~!ii.1t;~il;l:;!r~~~~~r~(]f.!~~~~~l!!l~~~~~~I~~~~~~ii~~~;;~~~11~~11~~~~~~i!~~~~~~~1ilii1~~~~~~:!1:~~!ll!II!!iI! lng 6,000 llopulation audis.gJ'Dw- is an 
mg fast, I would hardly think it is and has' 
as large as it claims; but to the men of all classes and 
north of it is Uplands and North city and country, in 
Ontario. Uplands is on the north Colorado, the hills of Pennsvlvi\.nia 
side of the Santa Fe railroad and and the fashionable and wealthy in 
on the east side "f Euclid av~nue. the more prosperous ranks of life. 
On the west nf the avenue is North For a number of years he was the 
Ontario, and south of Santa Fe is successful pastor of the large and 
Ontario. They are really nne influential Twenty-third Avenue 
town with three names. Presbyterian church of Denver 

Euclid avenue is not an ordinary Colorado, but a few· years ago de: 
street. It is one of the wonderf~1 cided to give some time to a larger 
boulevards of southern C"lifornia. mimstry in whkh ht· ('ould bri-l'lg' 
It extends from Ontari(I'~ sllllth his ripe scholarship and varied ex
line clear il) thE' ttloulltal' 111 the pf-!rlt'J)C'(' tn bear (111 thl luestion of 
north and in the tl)Wll III iJl«lJ'lO rpiigious 11f(' of trlL' ,\1 l'ric>an peo

is the main street. ElI('I, ""'JlUl" pie. 
ltH'!'.;t 1)(. III ally i('n nIl 1(,.:-; \Ill]!'! <tnd Ev('n· Sunltll('[ ))1' ,'1" nd:i his va-
1.'- 'I, l~ \,,',d(,. ()n t':1(·!t :-ld~' ar~' ~'ati(ll\ In ~C'w YPI ,,1,\' millisler
lillt.' peper an" {'ueahlltus tile'S and ing t{l lloth high ,llld low, rich and 
in thl' center all' tw" r()w~ (If ;lPJ!- ponr. (,m!dll) {'I;'; and ~'lllj}l()yei..'~. 
pl'r tn't.:'s helw{,l'l1 which IUIl!-; tlw Ht, has PJ'I'<i.l'lll'd 111 til!' lllt!st ll1ag
~)lE'('tric tine ill1d the WHir' foot I!ificpnt Cit} ('hurdl('~, and has ad
paths. Then Oil l'ad) :-;irl( !If tlus drc~~{'d s\rl'd 11]('( tll1g:, ill the 1(Jw
is a thw road al,nut I'(lrt\ fel.'t \Aid<' est sf'ctillllS \If Nt,\\ YII\·t an(i other 
\\'lllle t1li~ r!Jad appltl:anth r\Jn~ l'itH'~" alld he i~ ,ddt' III ad:'llit him
down hill g(ling to the IlWuntalllS :"t'lf to nll, and \Inng- a messagE) 
11 rf-'ally runs uphill 10 sllch- an l'~- frnnl the- hihtC' that wHI hell"} rnen, 
tpnt 1hal in t'ommg- from ttll' nf) t1lattl'l \\fW thl.') :lre r to live a 
llwunt:lin.'-'. til (lnlcll ill we ('IJil!.;ted Ile1t('r lift·. HI", \'i,'..;it to~vVHyne 

---ftT(-tf:<t Hi' tht-' -\N-HY at tw.(\.n . .l¥-=-Li\:.l~ g:iVFS an IIJl]lurtunity fill' him· to 
mlles an hour and w()uld h8.Vl-l''''gnnp ufthe cIffes 
laster if the-hral~B had not hf::\e-!i typt' III OW rniddle west 
used. enaT)-les-hi-nl- (() ~<.;p-ea-k some-

We went up in the mountains messages on the needs of the hour 
from Euclid avenue to see a place and on the H,jation of nlen to thei~ 
where water runs up hill in an God. 
open ditch. This ditch is about He has been greatly impressed 
five or six feet wide and the water with the prospC'rity of Wayne from 
in i't is twenty inches deep and your a material standpoint, and bel 
eyes say It runs up hill and quite a that the community has reached 
steep hill. If vou are from Mis. the stage in its developement where 
souri, we will show vou if vou it can foster a deepf'r and mote 
will come to be shown .. I am con. vital religious hfe, 

Cut Price and Big Prizes at Same Time 

A big barga?n period has been 
announced by the Sioux City Daily 
Ne~s f~l' J.an. 2.1. to :;\1, during 
WhICh tIme the price of The News 
will~llL2i5.p",-,,~nt and 
subscriptions will be sold for only 
$1.50. The bargain period Qovers 
such a brief time ·t-har-tt woulO be 
difficult to handle all the subscrip· 
tIOns expected if they hfrEl-to 
tered during the 10 days menti 

and destroy it. In this way a com~ 
plete cure is. effected in any case 
of SKIN OR SCALP ERUPTION. 

Endorsed and sold in Wayne by 
the 8hulthies Pharmacy. 

of trip i"f not found as represented is always 
good. Our best refertmce is' tile parties w.hom 
we-have scM:lailu 'w.-:--~--- ... --- . 

We will be giadtQ,furnish yon'with 

. and address of aH that have bo~ght." 
nameS 

/'-' 

COM E! And go with ;me on the 15th and see 
. -£Ile-Iand Qf:OPPOR,!,UNl'ttES.":- ~~ ______ '=' •. h:.C.~ 

vinced of one trung since I Canle "The old "fog-ies and the ignor. 
here and have traveled around over ant," he says, are afraid uf a re
the valley, and that' is. that the ligious life, but it is the mark of 
Cedar county farmers can raise just progress intdlectually, morally and 
as good alfalfa as can the farmer::; spiritually when a ('ilmmunitv h 
I'n California. The a revival (11' religi()n. Jt ~ 
they have hel:,,'] S ey rall cut 
six Ilr s('\'en crops, hut if the Cedar 
colmty farmers would Cllt their as 
early as they du here thev wOllid 
Rt.'t four crOll~. B~ early '1 mean, 
when the alfalfa. is nut so well rna-

and so The News has announced 
that all Period subserip-

tures ha\'(' al reaJ} lllad(' a (;~le~'(~'I;) ti~m~.t~~;mT\Oe'~i.sitr'iirn~"-"-i@~fttt-----------------rr::r......,~fir~"1r.---~ ....... .., ....... '~~~~r;j~~;jji.F~--~~-----cc~~~JJl~ 
flreH~' n, and the Presbyterian 
('hutch 's t(~ lH' (,~lr1g'.ratulated on its 
enterp~j SP In bl'lTlg'llig sueh an in
Auenee into uur community, 

. turt:-d. Here they du no~llow it 
to blDssom, while· there it hardly Why Not? 
ever IS cut tlll it is-ru!l -blossom Last week we told of a half dozen 
for some days. .Thus the Cedar good cit.izens would be glad of 01'
county man wastes two' or tnree portunity tn take- advantage of the 
weeks on eacb crop. I have seen c.redit extended by a home build- < D .- I -tl t ' . I I .. - - • .0 you mow la eve1'Y crop' )'OU 
but' few pieces of alfalfa here that all1hgoan( foatnh assol'latlOnTht." buildi_l'''~'cu,,,. l'J211l",~:entiI!K. sorl,anc" .... ua-c< U='=ll e,"-s rT·-,~~~I1;(~~l~~~~~~b;r~k'~ilJ~~~~iiliffi~=--c~~~~Fl~ 
were as good as there is un me 0 en' own. IS:-:- ' " (Ule~ 'vu , .. ~ 1-'u~"ul\' 
HavenhUTSt: farm-: - Of 'course it we have in mind a small Ofisnte~.';lj~;;;;~.,~~~~~~~~~$~~~~Ht~·---· _t~·C' .. :-::-.. ·--c-_~' -.~-"~-. -'= ... _-. 

brings more mPlley here; it seld.om where the oflice and Do' you. know how to put it it back? 
selLs for less than $10 per ton and of proprietoT and =p just now it is worth $17 or $18.' to *60 'I'€f month. W" :'l'he 'l'wentfeth Century'Fannert-elinou-hoW;" 

The naval oranges are "cc)mJ'llene .. lthat these people WOllid ' ETa·then"at farnl'ma-gazilj".- "is rrTn1ed()j,-lille-mr""'·;--w-ith·'iJ_ntlful ... '"ffit"'t,r .... ~ -.----'-.·'''-11:4'':1' 
ing to get yellow and will he ready chance to put $7;; per -- .. _.tlQ!!"-.-liJ!".!l.~ l!and~oI~e cO!9.I'r-d rOYill' -').R( ILJ\'iliclcwltb...lL.he.aJl1itllJ .. lIr.tfstlc cover 
for market by the first of the ye'ar. building and loan stock It is edIted and publish.ed·'iIi the West for Western farmers. It contains articles by-·selen. 
Of cc>urse many of them wi J I not be that at the ex!'i rati on atten· tiftc men of UU'lloiiti-on •• 11 topics pel'tainlll~' t~ the flll'm, p.J)sldruUl.1.orte:s, fashions, patterns 
pIcked till April-or 'May. lema" they ·-might own -=":. 8pecla~ d.;e~J':a~rt~m~eI~Jt~f;o~r:~m~o,~tb~e;r~a~n~d;::t'ih~e~--~C~h--~Il~d~re~np·ot<", .. ;tb;g--and-j~tJ· ~C1i~'"lD~~zim~~-~~4ig~~ 
b!" of some inteTest to you to kno';;' worth $7500 in the place .Snbset'ibe-4<>r. 
how these orangesa,-e sold. I have in rent receipts. An old rent re- ==~:::::;=:""'~~~===========c====-;;==-;;==-=,;;,;~;;;;;;;;¢~g;;;;;;;. 
been looking aftf'J' that clld oLthe cei'pt: simply- shows how much'you We e"change. flour·",-.'ll--U"--rt,gg.I-ClfcI.~. . 
business quite carefully since I have paid fOl:,ll p\.acp t.o Htay. They all kinds of grain, or, 
came here" give no title to a plact'. Ag'1in w~ your gl'ain into ground 

If ., say wi>y not one for Wayne? rigth price. SEE ME.- \ 
< ~\ you were an orang~ g,QSVer, George Fortner. 

you would find (hat ther~ are three FOR SALE~--A barrel of ,motor 
ways of marketing your oranges lubricating oil. fir~t throllJ.rh the !"'outhern CaJjfor~ (,lars.en & N.~Json Bro.". Order '·the best --etml from the '- Anchor Grafn Co. 

" !'\ 



Following ate the market prieeil 
qQoted U8-11P-U tile" tilM ,ttf gqing tl> 

~.c'i'bursday;:--- - --

, ,I 

~,~~~~:::~~. :~::: :~.:.:.: " •. ·---">l'j!l-lfJBltlatt,''il'-'I\,n-'ltllnil'July 1,.'l!\'H-:;::~~~~::;~;~ik~!~~~~~~:;;~~~=~lli:~~-~~Jj;;~~~~~~~~~~~Ro,a;-~~~~lll~-'-l::~;~~~:;~~.;.~- -j,~11t~:~4g(jI:9¥~~~~~L!~~ 
parley ................ , .... , •. 
Spring wheat, .. , .. , .... " .. " '" 
Wheat .............. , .... , .. . 
Egp ....... , ... , ............... . 

Butter ........... , ,'., .... ".". ' .. ":~~~I;i~~~;~~i~~[;,~~~~~~r_.;;~~~ll,,~!:,.",n~[:I::::~:~~~~t~~~i~~~~,~~~~,~~1:=~jiil:~~~~;::;!:[!~~!~~Jt~j~.~~:~:o2~!;t;;~~-Ql~~#.~l~?f,~,:;d,;i;:.;,;".~~ ~~:._.~._.:_~lj8~!K,.".;i.~~:~~:Jl' __ Hogge •... ; ,. ~'-•••• , ._ .......... «: 
FatOattle.~_ .... ~,~"" .. $5.00 ' 

............ .- ... 
9.S8 

_ ~6.89 

- ~_------'!il.3J)_ 

310.50 1644.0S-

11.52 
2'02.54 588.74 275.00 490.74. 

S!r.OO 

231.58, 528.11 
759.69 

52.70 88.50 318.31 
10.64 

135.45 430.19 425.00 87.23 
53.41 

1803.40 3971.80 -JJ53-r.5!) 
-~~~-----

5885.28.~;-
••• ~..................... - ._' __ 0'')'" 17!Ml!)-«----~,-"\-----

~~~~~!~~~~~::~~~~:~~~;:~~t:~~~~~~~;;~;:~~~~;:1j~~::~~~~~:~~~~==~----200~~~~ 5.28 
Spe.ial'Water....:Carroll ......... ,.... 1Q2.64 75.00 25.02 

Fee~ .......................... . 2.62 
Wmergency Bridge .,., ...... '.,., ... 1079.15 105l.60 

Fees ... ~~--: ..... ! ••••• _ •••••• 27.55 
. Motor Vehicle Fund .................. . 163.00 158.84 

Fees· ..................... ' .. . 4,16 

Jury F!l"'L,-.-,-,-,-.. --,-,-,-,-,=, •• -,-,~ 461.60 Jl8..4() 
Trans. from General ............. . 500.00 

~~- --~ 

52032.07 

143707.37 143707,37 

CRAS. S, BEEBE, County Treasurer . 
. Sub~cribed in my presence and Bw;rn to b~ore me this 6th day of January,---

A. D. 1912. 
. (SEAL) ClIAS. W. R,EYNOLDS, County Clerk. 
:_Appro.ved.tbis~ da.y::-:ot Janu",,'Y; 1912'---- _~--c- -

--~~~~~~J~.-~~-, ,--~~~~~'

GEO. S. FARRAN, 
EPR ANDERSON, 

______ ~,~~..L_ County Commissione-rs.-----=----~--·~=-

PhYSIcians. 'J 
9-When in the opinion of the board 

of county commissioners a hospifa:r-is. 
needed to which individual cases of eon

o_~~_ '0'0"'" tagious- diseases :may-be- ~emoved/-or 



· r~taln ,your custom. ·You· P"'1"-tih",·,,~·Hnle<l--t-o 
[ore be aosolute1i sure they are l-W- attgIl<h 

--'~:I~~~ c_o~_e_i_n_an~"~Y=h~Ol-"Y,-o.:::u::.r ___ t:~~~~~~[I:I~~~~~'~'~;;~~·;,~~~~~~~r~t~~~I~~~~~~;~~;;;~~~~~~~i~i~~~i~~~~~i~~~~ii;~~111 
Some of OUr Speciaities 1 

-HarmonYPerlumes 
Loefreffle Sol'ranos 

.. .Ideal ... 

I 'VE sold some alarm 
clocks in my life but 

I've never' 

He ts absolUtely the fin
est sleep meter made, the 
first one I've felt liIie dis
prayin~ ,-in my-Wiriilow 
alongsIde of cut glasS ana 
silverware. 

$2.50 
TWII is the dpck you have seen 
advertised HI the bil: Il'i:ll:azlne~ 

Notice! 
-IJnffEn"mimrle,L 

If you are looking for i 
house in Wayne-large or mission. 

smalT-besure and see me. 
I also have s 0" lll-e-~ed 
farms listed around Wayne 
and also -somerarms ·at 
(Jther1Jia-ces. Come -cand 
see me for a bargain .... 

G" So Himdersolf 



Out School 
State Treas-ul'er George Is nOw 

Ing out t.he temporary 'i>chool fund ap· 

i;~~~~t~~~i~~~~;:j~~~;~Sli~;~t.~p~o;rltiOllmentH to the various coun~ies. He Is not receiving- much ('ash from 

eht. lh€'~e officials being "at present' 
engaged with the aDllual settlements 
with the county boards or preparing 

_WaYl1e,Nebra8~ 
___ '1' 

the samB. It Is not anticipated ~ mu(:h 
e~sh will Pc remitted to tbe state un
tiLtllesO are completod and then the 
treasurer~ wlll send In all stlIte mono 
e;rs in t--heh~ pQsse.ssion. By.the end of 
.Tilnnary ~Il l(>nst this will put. the 

~u~rin~~M~UP~I~~;~~~~~~~;;;~;;;i~;~~i~~iii~~~;i~~~~~~~~;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r """",,""- "04, .. , .. "',, J 
f=~~~~~~~I;~fi~~~~~~~~~~~;~:-k.~t'«~~h~IS'm~hO~'~l\:U"~i~nrl 
.j,-'-~~~!;r, __ ~~~-'·~~I!."''.'''~C:.::~~'?, ';"';'-'+l>lrrp."C" --:\tr. .hrM\Son- W(l!,~--f}QIUO'C-ra"t 

Atatp sltperintt'ndent or (~d\lcation l'1'om 
1897 to 1901 "nd' was constantly In 
snhool wOrl, from th(l tlmf> he ('nme to 
the statp In 1888 nntil he was appoint· 

fond f'ommjs~ion('r by Governor 
Aldrich at tlw be~!nntIlg or Aldrich's 
term. Hp WHS at one time sn11erin
tenden1 of plIbll(" instru('tion or l~olt 

IIp !pavp:-; n w!do-w and five 

nomination of Dr. Rup€'rt 
Blue of South Carolina as surgeon 

Leaders of the Chinese republic be· general of tnp puhlic hE'alth and ron 
lie,-. victory Is In their grasp. tine hospital "",'vlc,': suceeed'ing -the 

Rcv----:--Clarence· Richeso--;-~nf~-sBed late Dr. "'alter W~ifi1an. - 40 SHORT 
that he -poisoned Avis Linnell in B08- The '\'estern Brewers' Shipping- as 

ton. sociatiu.n, one of the Jf'tHl1ng trade or-

An earthquake shock was felt at ganizations in the Upited States, has ,- . ----- -- R-··.·NS·--_. __ ._--..... _ .. -I.;JL,.t-;I .... -1 
Santiago,_ C_t!tli!., No _~I!.trp._~ge is _fQ- di~~t)hrerl, it bC'ing dpe-flIed by _ -. -.---. 'I-=-I()-~...: 
~?!!ed, +~.ffi;emiJM'R that-it-'-was m-vtutatlon __ . 
~wo more /jhfnlH~t fndictments were of the Sh.f)rman anti·trust law. 

returned ill lhe- -McNamara case at President Taff. Admiral n.,w.",,11 
I..u5 A:ngelrs. practically el'ery-n-aval offl('~r on duty 

Mrs. ·D~r.--wJfe of Justice of the Su- in WashIngton and many prominf'nt 
preme Court WilJiam R. Day. died at officials at-tend(.)-d---th-e- flll'e-<'a.l--ef.-R"a;ctlf--~jl 
tho fami1~ .. l'csidence at Canton, 0, ,Adm'iraVRoblf\'Y D. 

It is 

B. F.-Bush, president of the Missouri 
Pacillo railway. was elected president 
of the I:l<>nvcr a.n<bRlo Grande rail
rOad. 

A de"th rate of 15.13 per thousand 
In New YO'i, city for i911 was official· 
Iy :tnnonn('ed by Health Com'mission€'l' 
Leder]". 
'~~1~n~,~~~~~1~1'Ul'~"~~_" 

and W. C. 
been appointed 
eat .ervle~.· , 
Th~odore L. Weed. chief derk of the 

postofftee. department. was appOinted 
director of the postal savings sY's~~m 
at '5.M(I-a-Y~ilr. . - -- -----

European powers, In· 
'. have been sounding 

both ,-and Constantinople RfI"10 
tile poas1btlHy of arranging an armis
tice between Turkey and Italy. which 
rnigl!t perhars pave the way 'tor pe.ace. 

The will of the late .Judge Bartlett 
TI'ipp w"' probated at Yani<ton. S. D. 
Atter ~ife jnt~rf'st in est.ate to the 
widow Rnd a fpw' bequE'sts, he leaves 
the- -who-I.e- ...estate- to- Y:a:nkto.n 
The gift E'vpntua1Jy will bp about $16(),
~OO. 

AccordIng tJ confessions ob"tained 
by a-private_detective. the tweniy,{m" 
sth'ks of dynamite fOllnd D.):'!c. 22 un
der the rRilroad . .brldge. at Theb~'!.._IlI, 
were placed t-h-ere by young men who 
intended to nsp. it in cele\lrating 
CbrlstmRs. 

uty sheriffs. _Sherlll' H.arburger's -re
cent.apllo.lntmcnts or-Mrs.Cliai·les H. 
Truax -nnd other women will be re-

e_ They are not .. -voters and the 

-- ---- Wayne, . Neb:ra.ska::.::--- . - . 

Saturday, Jan. 
- ,.c--=-CCC_c.A-·f4~P. M. 

23 -Cows ~nd Heifer~_. 
1 7 . Good Young-BiiDs 

One of these is a three year old strai.ht Scotch bredh!lrl/ h\lll . 
-----Regisiry-Papers with Each Animal- . 



. Asher Hulhert-ut'Shliles 
Wayne Mond~:I'; .. 

J. T. Bressler 
City Wednesday. 

,M:rs.M. K. Reason of West POint ~~~~~~4~~~~~~~~~~~~iji~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~;~il~~~~I~~!~~~!I; JV.a~~iIl thE!_ c\ji Ttiesday,~ --'-+."-'~7"-"----"= ... ~",-"~,,----.~·., .. ,--.,,,,,,,,-,,. .. -t-\1l'er~ 
Carlisle Camp,bell returned Tues-

day evening from Ames, low!), I F. E.,.Gamble is at 

M ' ,Iowa, for a few days, 
r~. Laug~l.m left, Wednesd!ly I atives and looking-after omYi",'h"., 

=:~~~ to VISIt relatIVes at wm-, iness,JD$illrS ... _ 

M€ssrs,·· Rl!~hman 
A. p .. DePew.and dau!!,hter, Aud- the1'l:elephone force 

.. rey,~_ent to SIOUX City Tuesday .City Wednesday tQJook .... "'-""-L""'"'''+'''''----'''''!L.''''''~''-
~ernoon, company work . 

. ······ .. Miss.-· Ghr,istina .: Bundquist-from' .... ,. FIirTi)'Place'Wanted, ·h~'··m.~n n,", .. l!-·".'.· 
~a,rroll ",:as a Norfolk passenger wife, by month or year. R. C. 
hiS morn mg. Hoffman care of_Phil! Sullivan; 

W~~~~~ay~~~~~, ~~~~~i~~;~~~~~~ffi~;;~~~~~r~~;~;~~j~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~i~i~ii~~~ Chicago ~here he will-- study -Ute Mrs, W:J,Jillil,§;~'9:fIl;=!I~~~!l&:;1 
watchniliking tT'll(te, side; Iowa;-

L, B. Tift and wife of Carroll day after visrting at the home of 
wp.re here Wednesday on their way John LaRson and wife since Ghrist-
to visit fr.i~mds at Pilger. mas time. . 

H, W. Lessman went to Sioux Miss ,Mable 
City Wednesd!lJl evening with a cal' to Des Moines, 

load of hogs from hisfarnl, as stenographer .. sUi;n~.(d~a~·y~"~·~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11~~~~~~ii~::~i:~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~J;~~ili 'l'he '(}dd Fet10w -~ D~b .. v.isit with.hei-parents, E. L. , au,.. __ ",,,, ecca. iitnallil w'fi " 
lodges wilLbolrl a joint installation I e, 

... at.their hall Friday evening. Louis' Klopping 
l\WH4e Gttegl);fd returned Tues_1.V~ looking ~Ell' 

day evening from a visit with home ayne Wednesday. 
f 

lived here, and has ~~::~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~J:::~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ QI~~ .lIt HJl,dson, South Dakota._ qUlIintl:iIiee,rl!ere: 
.~- -MisaJ,tay_e 'Britton said goodb.y.e ~ I L h' 

to homeTOIKs Sun(lay and' returIle,l naze' yang, w· 0 IS 
to North Platte where she is teach- school at O'Neill, was-

ing. ' spend the holidays with her ;!::!!!j!i!!!1i[i!ii:::~::;:::I~~;';~~~~~~~~~~~!I['~;j~;;~Ii~~~~~~;;~~I!~~~~1!~-;~i=~'!I[r!: 
ems, Mr. and Mrs. M, L.yons,,_ 

----Ml .. :~atid Mrs, Pingree Hugnes reside northwest of WInsIde: 
l:eftmrthe afiernuon tt'ain Tuesday There is health :n every bottle of 
after a brief visit with the lat- Nyai's Hot Springs Blond Remedy. 
ter's family, Its continued use will make you 

A, Blazer returned to his home feel like new, Ask us 'lheut it; we 
in South Dakota Tuesday evening guarantee it. Felber's Pharmacy; It;in,"oin'J7<!Jltexrla;y=niiol'Irillg'1:'(,"tl!;\I[l!'tfall-;--:-It-~~R!au;~t:e '1Ioljl!'-.nOrit1'rvl"I~······· ·4,,·,.=rc·_~ 
after spending two 'weeks among D, C, Ames and -family were 
Wayne friends, guests at the home of H. J. Miner 

Mrs. Ed Ellis went to Siuux City and family the first of the week .. 
Wednesday morning in response to They are moving from North-DB
word telling of the illness of her kota to Sioux 'City where they will 

-- --aaug!iter-in-Iaw, reside. 

Trained nurse, Miss lnge, grad- Misses Dill and McCaw' came 
uate from St'-Louis, has locaw-d in this morning from Omaha to- visit 
Wayne. Ready to answer calls at at the home of Dr. F. C, Zoll and 
any time, Phone 325. Robert Mellor for a few 

Chius-Kay ana wife left Tuesday are .. both 
morning for Missouri Valley, lowa, hospital at ,Omaha, 

~~ili~~~~ti~~~i- T~~~Bili~Q~e~l~cl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~H~~~~~~~~~~~~ ticm ~~Mrs. Kay's tliother:---' with--Mrs, -Chas,-Reynolds-
'weel,{-W-ednesday i1T2' :30 it:. In-e-lif-

Fred Jackson and wife went to ternoon, There will' be a good , " _" 
Sioux City Wednesday for a few time for everyone that comes and an mtervteW Wlt.b Dr, Smlley.m 
days, and' from there are planning all the laJies elre in-.. ','d, th,' hopes that they could get him 
to go to Walthill for a time. We certainly appreciate the I tv ~lOld some l,neeti!lg S in ,Coleridg,~ 

This evening the A. 0, U, W, kindness and generosity of our ;hll~ he was lfl_ thIS sectIOn of Ne
and Degree of Honor hold joint in- friend;; and wish to thank them one ras a, 
stallation services at their hall. and all through the columns of this Rev. Ringer was called to 'Auburn 
State officers will be here to con- paper. last week to' install a new pastor in 
duet the ceremony for both lodges. Mr. and Mrs. W, F, Wright, theL-utheran·..,hurclr-at--that-p~aeej 
"""===""""""======"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,k,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==,,,",,,,,,,,,,,, a duty devolving upon him because 

of by virtue of the office .he holdi! 
F---"""'-"""-=""'=--~"""-----""----""--""&I-preside'nt of the-Nebraska Synod, 

SOMETHING ABOUT 

OUR GOODS 

The new at Auburn is Rev, 
E, 

T" Witter received word thi~ 
;'f tlie -deatn of his simer, 

M-t's, E,,· Po-ilfelvin, whoviirite&him 
here last summer while returnil)g 

Many people think that merchandise low in price 

must necessarily be low in. q\lality also, 

from a visit thJrollgll_tlile-S01W'_f,lld+CllUD L¥
east, Mrs, Melvin died at her 

This Is Not So! 
'Il Price alone does not make quality. One can often find the 
very same article higher priced in one place than in another. 
In this case excessive. profits or high expenses may have screwed 
up the price but did .".ot increase.ilie.q.uality. 

trade marks, fancy labels, etc., boosted up the pri~e. 
not make the value of the articles any bettet. 

'Il In both cases the consumer has to pay higher prices not for 

home at Los Angeles January 3, 
following a stroke of paral?Ysis De
cember 28, from which she never 

ned consciousness. 

A, BlilierofProvo, South Dako-
w3siJere--last'week l'(Joking for 

a good Wayne county .. farm, Mr. 
Blazer took a homestead in South 
Dakota two years ago on which he 
proves up.· tbis menth and now be-
ing free to live prefers 
this county to knows 
of, To who 

Morris, the Carroll sheep 
, was through -iIere 

day with a double-deck car o.f-€J."OCs 
and lambs, taking them ,to. South 
Omaha mark"t, While waiting at 
the depot for the train to do some 
switching some ope started a little 
discussion on the wool tariff, It 
did not progress far enou'gb.;;for 

one to get the views of Mr, Morris 

,. ,. ~ ,. .. ,. ,. . -. ,. . ,. ,,' -.25 
. , .25 

.,.~ 
Total:,.. ,.,." .. , .. ",-$~.OO 

better quality, but for'wllleredswcjc-- Any Wo't'thY-merChamliBe'--"J~J'~i~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~;~~rlli~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~ffiP~:~ij:al\iE~~fi~n~l~~mAEC~$l!f;51f~~~~i~ must meet two requ-itiemenLs:-: __ 

'Il-rrfilusf give noriest service to the user aI;\d it' must he reason
able in price, Our goods meet both tests, They give satisfac
Han to the user and are sold at fair prices, They are popular 
priced and popular choiced, 

Two O'dock Specials 
For J1JeJCl Saturday-; 

BLUE AND WHITE 6 QT~NAMELED KETTLES. 
All white 4 with No, 2 

. __ .11--__ ._ ... 'W'ash_Bj):lL'rID! __ ,,--lj,~~!!!!mr~!tou:~td ne=ssities; ~J!-'C 

50c VALUES FOR2~c EACH 

-, ," , 
--: 



Or.charding-RaiJway Commission. 
~ Enter~ P~ote~t Against 'Appointiny 

J'udge--Hook"-~'to SOp'l~eme, Bench.. ~1~'i~~~'~~"~:;:~~:~<JI,;;:(~~~,,;'e~r~e'n~f()~·I"~"~. ;Te~-M~l~ii~;,~",,"~ 
Thp.labor bureHu gives ~)Om(J illt("f0/lt- of the numlF'r of pPJ' 

Ing figures on what (\r(~ dfltlSpd us 0mptory ch:lllenges in criminal eases, 
minor ~crops'. Prom tlJi;; it HPl)C'ar;:; thE' der(~nc1ant being allmved th(~ same 
that Oherry ('oun1 y leads in a('reage number as t he state, which is to hu,;e 
or speltz with 3,..617 aC.res and Perldns the same Dumber as· at presfmt; the 

~-~:-a-elose--s--ee0nd wjth,·3,l-91-.. -~ontie~,_e·n"''''Iflent "Of - ft· --stat"\it(>- . 
leads- in- mijlet- aCl'eftge with -6 . .9:2i courts in ('\tHy stage ol' criminal 1)1'0-
Custer being flccond with 5,77G. HiLph- c.euure to diHr<'gard technical errors or 
cock -Is far in thl~ lead ill sorghum defects, and that no judgment shall he 
1.Cre~e with 12,358_ ntversed that do~s not affect the 

t'3.ins I In nt1Tll bel' lof 
acres nnd in totnl ;\'1f'111 wtth' 8,j Hi 
Beres ano a total yield of Gl:~,1-l75 hmih· 
els. Rock, with an average yh!ld of 
etghty ImslH?ls per a-(\rf~, tops th(~ list 
in -this respecr.-- f~J ncrf',ij.fc 
county Is seeond with 7,UOlj af'J'('S 
Box Butte thil'd.·_.witb 6,482_ Furnas 
county is tll" prize grow"r of lmHlr 
corn- with ~,125 a(JJ~m1- plant(!d to that 
crop. Scottsbhlff lends In the acreage. 
total ylo1d nnd yi 
beets wlULALaZ6 ncres planted 
-an. RVe-ra-g& yi-old-.()f _tweJ.llyAlY1l tOn..H 
the- acre-. D .. 'f.WOOti is. .sec-nnd in acre.. 
age willi 1,920. 

Lincoln is the champion broomcorn 

appointment of a jury ("o!nmissioner 
in Omahn; thE> - -cnmmencement of 
civil actionH by orlginal notice, and 
tlve~six.tJH~ of a jury in civil cases to 
render a "erdict. 

Bond Company campatgn, 
State Aud1t.or Barton and BanKing 

i~~;;~~:-:;;i;rr •. nll;i"l''iir.'-WI~!,,"1 Commissioner Royce are preparing a 

'i1 cam~mjgn itgal-m,t,.b7"o~~~I:~'\~~~:~~~ji:u!:!~-e-~~~~~J:~~~~~:i~I~~D[C~~HI~:-:: ... -.==:::= : .. c~) •• =~~J~lla.tl~E~~~~~~,===,::=-:=~~=~~c!_'!~~~rnlll[Il_==~_. panies organized in. other ~'tates anu '-n .. ",,,, 
which "ollect money 011 Insta1lments, 

-inquiry ..... a.b.Qut Ul--G- Standard Home, 
vihose age~tB h~ve heen'soUctting busi
ness in tIw state without a. ltcensc. 
&tarted things_' ~ The company is in· 
corporated in Delaware and has head 

==="'WITHI=== 

Clatterbuck, Goodburn & Simpspn. Horse and Mule Comnlission 

--- .~~";;t~;:~~;;.;l::c1f1i!~~,ll*'iifi*+~~;;';r In Birmingham r Ala. IItil;S T~~~~""'-."':'ll.twut~lagh---;~!9P!J7~{~~~:J11\l-"7 .. -~~'::~r..':'.':.:~:,.~:=~-----'--=--eJO 'the'"T;ond -buIlding a: 
Private Sales Daily. SIOUX CIT¥,d6WX-

--- _. ''::':='=::''- ------

CommlsslO11 Aids Shipper. 
-TIle BUtte l'l!ilway-

tied t.he troublos of a Frnn1t1ln ~t(lclt 
shipper in short OI-dUl'. UnlJtllmown 
to 'the stoc1tlnan tile train for ltve 
stoclt hall b<:wn ah!lllc1oHl'd on :.H'I:OlllH 
of the ItolidaY, U{' lind hl'nlll~'ht hit'; 
stn-rn in- -and' d-tll -llpt l't,li-!dl ~oltli.J.l+i 
it until \V('(]nesdl\)'. Wh(,ll lhc IH'xt 
stock train wC'nt over 111(' In'<\ll('h. alHl 
mIred- tl1e commis'iJlon. Th~~ lluI'll ng
ton officlnls w{:m~ l\dvIRI~d of the fiituu
tlon and· 0l'(1(>1:'O(L thi) ~~~1~ l!l_OV~d. 

Oakland BMI< Assalls Amendment 
GuaranfY- Caw. 

-'--;;:U--Umendment -"=tl)--wo' =_-"~~--rl 
_O-__ ban.l~_.g..ulullilt.\':_l:.L\v_. ",-__ "~·,,a'I.I_['IL 

mrtndfliil'us ))I"()I'J)('flhlr.~ tWill!,. 

out befol'e -.1w11;0 'rl'OUll at Omaha. 
_ .A.n....am.en~J)f 1911 provi~hil~_lq_r 
levying tile assessment according to 
the, terms of _the law, and l"lJ-'ovidt.'d_ 
ther that state l)anl(s cbanging 
charter to n untionnl bank mnst pay 
their regular _"$!W$Blnent. dating back 
to 1909, when tho bank' -guamnty 
measure first llec!Lm~~ a law. 

The Ii"'armpl's' and l\hwchant.s' Na
tlonal-bank-o~-Oakland, which changed 
from a state to'1l national _bank last 
May, has brong\tt (l maijdamus auit 
to test the constUutlonnllty of this 
amendment .. 

Not MovJ'd ~y Oelzel'i. Auditor Barion ~l~ltll',~ssed a: lettt'r 
tp State SUIH?rintL1udont . Delzell, in 
whie-h he < inf-OI'In.ed i tluu - officer tJhat 
W~ -it was- -llPllUrpnt from tJl~ .. ,t· 
ter's letter the 1,;'Ylljenta to the tuach
ers eXljmlJling bour~ wore corroct far as tho), re]nt",! to oxaminatlons of 
teachers and _01' t11:e twelve Hchools 
enumeraht~Lin tb13 lJjBl authol'izing the 
creation. of the ,b~ajrd, bQ stfn found 

ll}an. Thp Alabnmn Atatf' Offli-~i:n::IStS~"~yj!;~~~~~~;;~~~;;~~~~;;;~~iiii~~~;;;~~;i~~~;;;~;;;~~;;;;;~;;;~ii they know nothing about its standing. 
Ano..tl.t.!l.J.:_~ which l~ 
ve8ttgnl'~d if:1 thf' Mexican Land 
puny. 

School Bonds In IBsue. 

Sixteen InC?hes of Coal. 

Stato Geologist Barbour has reported 
j,he governor on the coal find near 

Uehling. He says that about 
inches of tho bod Is brown coal ilnd 
lignite, but that more deve10pmIJut 
work will have to be done by Hw dis· 
c.ovorer. Ephrinrn Johnson, to demon
strate, thC're is a workable vetn of coal. 

One Saloonist in c"s~. 
Judge Cornil:lh. in the case 'of 11"101" 

'eneG Brennnn, who sued three saloon· 
keepers for damag-es, rules Ulat ..... "" .• -,-__ 0-

CRn be maintained only against 
and the action a~nJnst Ht~rnlan·-Slein. 
kuhler Hnrt Harry C. ,Tensen was dis· 
missed, {hat ltptinst Henr.y C. 
being retained OR t.fi::6-.docket. 

aar~our ~otices Shocks. 

- Profdssol' lit tL BarhoUl\_~tnte' 
agist mIIl- llfOfoBsor at the sittte_ 
Y!l.I"~ity, Jli~till('l.Iy Ilotle('d th~ 
quake sho"ks roported from 

=~PUBll-G---
I wHl sell on my farm. three miles west and one and ont3.quarter mires north "''''--''''--''''''"----------1J11-

. - roll, and three miles south and two miles east of Sholes, on 

Q6irim-eiLcing 8.1_12 0 ':clollK,-N oon, -sharp;--the following Pl'0perty: 

13 Horses 
Brown mare 4 years old, weight about 1450.; black mare 
4 years old. *eight about 1550; sorrelp!are 5 years old, 
weIght 1250.; bay horse 2 years old; black horse 2 years 
010; gray mare 2 years old; black horse one year old; 
bay "horse one year old; four mare colts; brown mare 
ITyears~ola;wetgh1:_ab-Q~145~'__ __ . 

., 

Milch cow 6 years old, tnree milch cows 3 years -old, 
yearling heifers, four spring calves, one yearling bull. 

·~~----~~--====~~~I(-, 

75 Dur~c Jer-sey Hog-s--
Thirty Bred Sows;- . 

Farm Machin~ry: McCormick'mower, -McCorrriick binder, Steele ha~'-rake, Edge-Drop corn ph-inter 
withl60 rods DLwire->--lrnnli co!"n_s_l1el~I", J.!1llllinE-milL. weeder, hay stacker and 

two sweeps, foui-~!~tion harrow, 2 disc-harrows,Jmperial grain drill with grass attachment, broadcast seeder 
grasl'f~ttilchmeht. 12~incil gang plQw, Good-enough sulkY plow,lG-tneh-X--Eity. sulky plow,----ricl-ing-Iist-er-, two- '''''Q,,"-Ih~---·-j_·--

sprjlader,farm wagon, • . . , __, 
feed bunks. three 16-footsheep feeders, wool clipper and grinde~, DeLav1l1 Cream separ~to.r. 

1~ ions of. Clover ~_~y- in ~tack, 12 Do~n 'Pure bred Plymouth Rock l!ensand 20 
-YOUll-g Roosters~ bushels, Eady OhIO 
gOOQaS new;-



.. 

cured. 
MRS. C. C. GOKEY. Northfield. Vt 

If you nave any of the symptoms 
Mrs. Gckey mendons. it is your 
duty to protec.t yourself. 

Dr.-Miles' Hea1'tR-emedy. 
is what you need. If t he first bot· 
tle fails to benefit, your money is 
returned. Ask your druggist. 

MILES MEDICAL co., 5;1I<hort, Ind. 

I. assured when you have one of our 
5A LAP ROBES 

Not the b.l\l'galn counter kind but 
something wOrth owning. th;'; wear 
well, look well and keep those who use 
them comfortable. Something for 

y our Ho.!',,-e~' Cmnfo .. t, 

too, you'll find in our SA Blanket", We 
4ell Harness, also, for every purpose. 

John. s. Lewis, Jr. 
PIoneer Harnessm~ert Wayne, Nebr., 
For Everything in the Hamess LIne 

Wells, Oisterns, Caves 
and all kinds of 

Plumbing and Pump 
Work and Tile 

Laying 

of a certajn hue. -
The steamship Syria. wfth a lot of 

Indian coolies -on board, ;-st-ruck .on ...a 
,""eu.<)VJ""uU-hr;:OC=k about twelve bours from Suva. 

capital of"Fijt-.. ·-_· r-- -+mltt"es 
Dr. MacGregor, then 'acting colonial 

secretary. organized- a reHel expedf· 
tion, clambered over a broken must 

"P~rhaps.":\liss Ilorr's H€'nse of humor 
pfo'mpt€."d forgiveness. hu't disclplilll' 
must bC' maintained. 

done promptly and every job guaran
teed to be satisfactory. 17 years ex
perience. See me for first-class work. 

-3. w. NICHO 
Phone320-"3. Wayne, Nebr. 

"Samuel Langborne Clernen~." slw 
~aid (he had never heard it all strun" 
togethe-r in tho t omInous way), ,,{ U III 

ashamed of yon: .Tirnm.v Dunlap, 
, 1'.01'_ "'lJ.IUJD+C_....A.rut+.<,.r.I.l!;l.nJ1L.1o="-.lBl~lbe 

,UDllUY: Q1;tl)l:JI!. wrnt. t~~~~~"f,ff~H~~~~W,~~t(~~~~~~~~~~::;;~~~~~~:mi~l~~ilij~~:i~~~~~~~"~:~[p!~::~~:i1L1~I~~~~~~:=:~~=~:! 
\ .... :18 of H -so-rt to giv-c tb€" 

immPdintf' nnd pel"mnnent ~~~:~:~if~.~:~n;~~~~~~~~~~=-~\~~~:~~~~~~:%-e<;'~:i~~~:~t~~~:~~~~~~~~~;!.~~~lf~~l~r::(~;~=~t,a~~~l6ctGJ~IJI~~";" 
Now is, the Time 

Sf'hool. IIp Informed Ws motller wlwn 

11P WPII! homt· nt noon thnt~~aid notr'~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ('Hn' for sllJonl: that iJl' hnd llO de;.:j 
to lIe n great IIHlll: tuM he famous. Plunchas de J!la.ta.-miruL was 
to be a pirute or an lnclinn nnd seal d~scoyered in the middle of the_eight
or dl'ow-H -.;lwh p!~opl(>o fiR ).Ils~ Horr, eenth century. -the, nnme being first 

'il/To Get Your Work 

- IN WELLS-
I can take your orders now and put you 

down wells whenever you get 

Young ~U[]l con('('in~(l the notion fhllt known tU--tne-Sllaniards in that con· 
a pirhtt"s life would be joyous nnd. uection and being upplied to the-rum.· 
\yith:l roup]p or pal~, (,I"1lisf'd the t\Ii!-l' ing camp o-}' reurQe-minns.-~e3I)oI'1-
o...;i:'lsippi glnal melIDtrrg of the term is not 

ready for the job .. 

Gisterns. Wells, Gaves 
Dug in a good workman like manner. 

Som£> of thpir expeditions were inuo. known. Th~-name should probably be 
rent enougb. They ottrn cl'uir;ed up to written- and..-p.ro.no.un.ced.......Aris.0n.8 .. _ as ~~pi~"~"~~t~~~fl~~ 1~~~;~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~t~~i5~~~~i~~~~~r QUI'" Englisb Rounu of z doelt..!lot....o.c.cnr 
flannibnL HIH.I Rpent the day fensUll~, in SpBn1sh.~H.- H.- BB1TM'oft .... ·Histol"Y"" 
You ('ould have loadf'd n car wlth..tur-
tl€':-; Rod tbeir eggR up there nnd ihere of the Pne-.ific Stutes." .~ Take the old Well Digger fol1' the job 
Wf're flllantitle!:l of mussels Gnu 

Phone 106 

of fl!1h Fi!olhlng nnd swimming --CharlesReade-Q"s He Ate.--
thelr chief pastimes. with general One of the--strungest-men-ln-r-egal!d 

rlluUTng for 3dventl,ue. Where tHe rail to his~~a.r.l..es...Rell.de. '}~~t::~~:t~~Ili~~~;f'~~¥i~gij,ii~;~~'~~~~Ni~~ria:~Illi.jj~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~: 
rmrti1lrlttw-mrw ends .~~~:::~t~~~*~:i)~a.~~~bltl@Sfsl!I*'~~tili~ir~~'~f}f.Jllmr!llirts.~nd_tJgn.:~!!&"<~1Jrr:~~~~~ 

Fred Eickhoff' 
Wayne, N€D. 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases· 

side was their fnvorUe swimming hole 
-that nnd along Bear creek. n seclud· 
pd. limpid water with special 
or its own, Sometimes at e-venlng they 
swam across to Glasscock's island. the 
l"endezvous ot Tom Sawyer's "Black 
A:Y_eQ.~~r.§·· nnd the biding place o.f 

1--~~m.~~eI.EP~!~s:r.olCJ(,1 Huck' and Nigger Jim. Once. though 

and Bags 
Gall on 

See1t~-E.:~mi~-b~E~~-r.~i~~~~t'h~ln~k?~~~,d:~~~~~~~~r.r~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~r.t~~~.Ai~~~ 
SUIng of ~~~~lf::'~b~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~aa¥il~~~~~=t~~~~~~==:=~~:!~~~~~~~~~jJ12~ 

bUYI'ng EJootrl'c Irons beads frot:) Europe. Jess-Well,' ell tbnt he ~~l1fd get . 
" • """ . , more coulil Bile expect from n rlose re- advertise. H1S rivals now nre all con· 

Fa
-.·ns· an.·d Moto,rs latlon?-Lipplncott's. ., . tVinCCd tliat ndl'ertising. rlaYs, for he " _" was forced to get along In less tban 

Blessedness consists In the accoJr.t-= -nf.not.~_daY8.:::-:-.QhJ~8_go iJou~aJ.~-- .... =- ... ~=.; Ld;;~~-;'''h=:.~~;:-.tfu;:;:;;;Jii;:'t~~ll::=.=-= ===.:.:::::::::.:.c=~~~~~~~~~1.,;~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~:i~~~~ij;~~. 
-:r 1 For Sale pUshment ot. our desires and in out" '. ' -- c _." • 

"bity Property. havi';" only regUlar desires.-St. A.u. Happmess nnd-mlSery are" tbe nallies ,SO mdependent· paper 
'. . ~ GR.,ANT M.EA..RR.. Ij"qstlDe. I)"t two e.....:tremes. the utmost-boundS I have started business' in opposit.iol1·\'·LanortEK·· ., .,. --:--:-r~~. ';here.o~ we .. ~n?w_ Dot.· -LOcj;e, ~th~"?aper trust •. 

- " 



~;~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::.~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~r~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~R~e~li~efi::FUnd""""" salary-oT tIlea.puty 
county cl<ll'k--:fM-the ier 1912, is-fixed 
at $700. 

Un motiOll __ truL "_(lunt~ clerk_-"'----aL_ 
le\'er nnd opened lowed $100 for extra help du.ring the 

, 

'!J 


